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Vaccine damage and its repercussions –
Diagnosis and therapy with BICOM
Anita Klammrodt, Naturopath, Grossefehn
INTRODUCTION
My name is Anita Klammrodt. I have been a naturopath for eleven years and have been using bioresonance for diagnosis and treatment in my practice for seven years. I use bioresonance among
other things to treat the side effects and damage
caused by vaccines.
I first became aware of this through my son. He
was given a 5-way vaccine at the age of three when
he was due to go to nursery school. As a result of
this he changed markedly. From being a loving,
happy little boy he turned into an unsettled, unhappy child with destructive tendencies. Naturally,
I did not think that the multiple vaccine could be
the cause. I simply believed that he had picked up
his bad behaviour from other children in the nursery.
In 1985, when our son was almost 15 years old,
we joined a self-help group for hyperactive children
which initially focused mainly on nutrition. However, attention soon turned to inoculations too.
Speaking to other parents in the group, the subject
of inoculations kept coming up. Some parents had
noticed that following inoculations their children
had become more hyperactive, cried all the time or
developed neurodermatitis.
PATIENTS WITH ADS, LACK OF
CONCENTRATION, MOTOR-RELATED
PROBLEMS, PROBLEMS AT SCHOOL
Now, since becoming a naturopath, a number of
parents come to me with their children who are
suffering from ADS, poor concentration, motorrelated problems and who do badly in school.
These children, despite having a normal level of
intelligence, experience difficulties at school, their
handwriting is very bad and they get bad marks
for their work despite intensive practice at home.
Some wet their beds until they are 13 years old.

Their short-term memory is very poor. Some children also develop nervous ticks. Their development is often severely delayed and their motor
activity is disturbed. Since I have been working
with the bioresonance method I have established
that children with behavioural difficulties very
often suffer from an inoculation stress and can be
helped effectively with BICOM.
I test all stresses with program 170. At this point I
would like to report on three cases which are typical of those occurring at my practice.
Case 1: ADS and learning difficulties
A boy, aged 10, has enormous problems with concentration at school and teachers complain that he
is often disruptive. He never wants to do what the
teacher tells him. He has already repeated a year
of school and just doesn’t go anymore. His mother
explained that her child often “can’t think straight”.
Despite their best efforts homework is a major
challenge for both mother and child.
Testing
Using the BICOM I established that this child displayed a strong stress through the tetanus-diphtheria-Hib-whooping cough-polio inoculation.
Therapy
Program: 191 detoxification
Time:
6 mins.
Amplification: 6
IC: immune serum + blood
Program: 930 lymph activation
430 liver detoxification
IC: blood
I: flexible electrode on stomach and forehead
O: modulation mat
MD: chip
Treated once every week.
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After 6 treatments the mother reported that her
child was now completing his homework much
more quickly and the teachers were also saying
that her son was able to learn more effectively,
was more attentive and no longer disruptive in
lessons.
Case 2: Problems with concentration
Boy, 13 years old. Mother reported that since his
tetanus booster he had been getting bad grades at
school and could no longer concentrate. He was
always forgetting his school things. The boy told
me himself when his mother was not there that he
felt miserable all the time and preferred to stay at
home in his room. He also felt a constant pressure
in his head.
Testing
My testing for vaccine damage was positive.
Therapy
Program: 191 detoxification
Time:
7 mins.
Amplification: 6
IC: tetanus serum + blood
Program: 430 liver detoxification
930 lymph activation
IC: blood
I: flexible electrode on stomach and forehead
O: modulation mat
MD: chip
The patient told me after the first treatment that he
felt even worse and the pressure in his head was
more acute.
After the second treatment the pressure in his head
had gone and he wanted to play football with his
friends again. On the 4th day of treatment he explained that he had got a ‘B’ for maths and also
felt much happier in general.
After testing following the 4th treatment no traces
of vaccine stress were detected.

finally he started doing somersaults on the carpet.
His nursery had said that they couldn’t do anything
with the child.
Testing
After testing with the BICOM (which required a
supreme effort and no little patience on my part) I
established the cause as vaccine damage and food
intolerance.
My staff subsequently complained to me that this
boy had been impossible, since during therapy he
kept fidgeting and spitting and shouting out things
like: you bitch, you dope, you ass-hole and worse.
Therapy
Program: 191 detoxification
Time:
5 mins.
Amplification: 5
IC: immune serum + blood
Program: 430 liver detoxification
930 lymph activation
IC: blood
I: flexible electrode on stomach and forehead
O: modulation mat
MD: chip
After the first treatment the symptoms worsened.
The mother was considering whether to continue.
I talked to her and explained that these were reactions to the treatment. After the 2nd session my
staff told me that the boy had been much more
pleasant. His mother now wanted to continue
treatment for her son. We treated him a total of 6
times and then the vaccine damage was gone and
the child was much calmer and more sensible. I
then successfully treated the food intolerances.
Today this little patient is completely different. At
nursery there are no more complaints and a sense
of calm has returned to the family. Despite successful treatment I recommended that the mother
avoid all artificial food additives and fed the child
natural and healthy products.
CRY-BABIES

Case 3: Child with acute ADS symptoms
A boy, 5 years old, came to me with his mother.
While the mother explained to me what had
brought her to me, the boy clambered all over the
treatment couch in my consulting room and touched everything that was on my desk, talking constantly the whole time. He was so hyperactive that
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Cry-babies with acute sleep and development
deficiencies: the parents do not get any peace at
night and the child is roused from its sleep and
starts crying. Parents cannot calm such children
even when they get older. This is no longer a case
of three-month colic. Often the only thing which
helps is to take the child into your own bed. These
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children often suffer from inexplicable fears,
especially in the dark. They often sweat an unnatural amount at night and clearly have too much
saliva even once they have stopped teething. Their
limbs are constantly moving and such children
cannot rest. Here is one such case.
Case 4: Cry-baby with acute development
problems
Child, 1 ½ years old, still cannot sit and crawl independently, not very aware of surroundings. The
mother explained that her child had received a
six-way inoculation at 8 weeks and became very
ill as a result. She had a high fever and suffered
fits. During this time, her parents did not get any
rest at night. The child cried, was roused from her
sleep and her mother found it difficult to calm her
down again. The doctors told the mother that her
child had autistic traits.
Testing
I established by testing with BICOM that this child
was showing signs of acute vaccine stress. She also
reacted strongly to the Hib-tetanus-diphtheriapolio and whooping cough vaccine and less so to
the measles-mumps jab.
Therapy
Program: 191 detoxification
Time:
5 mins.
Amplification: 5
IC: immune serum + blood
I: flexible electrode on forehead
O: modulation mat
Liver, kidneys, lymphs and intestine were detoxified at the same time.
Program: 430 liver detoxification
930 lymph activation
IC: blood
I: electrode on stomach and forehead
O: modulation mat
Treatment once a week.
After 6 therapy sessions the child changed noticeably and began looking for eye contact and was
more aware of her surroundings. After a further 6
treatments the child could sit by herself.
At the same time I tested and treated the child for
food intolerances using BICOM. It was only now
that the ergo therapy which the child had been

receiving for over a year began to work. I later
treated the brain metabolism. Now, one year on
this child can walk and is starting to speak simple
words.
PATIENTS WITH HEADACHES, STOMACH ACHES,
IMPAIRED VISION

Often patients come to me with headaches, stomach aches and impaired vision. They often complain that they cannot concentrate. A few of them
have a tremor in their hands which means that they
cannot hold a full cup without spilling the contents.
Some of them have great trouble trying to write. It
is thought that tremors in particular are almost impossible to treat using conventional medicine. For
complaints of this kind I always test for inoculations. In most cases I find a vaccine stress. Here is
another particularly acute case.
Case 5: Man with tremor, migraine attacks,
memory loss
A man, 35 years old, suffers from a tremor in the
left hand, migraine attacks and memory loss. One
year previously he had a tetanus-hepatitis-B-malaria inoculation as a preventive measure before
going to work abroad. The migraines started 4
weeks after the inoculation and the tremor developed within 4 to 5 months.
Therapy after testing
Program: 191 detoxification
Time:
8 mins.
Amplification: 7
IC: immune serum + blood
Liver, kidneys, lymphs and intestine were detoxified at the same time.
Program: 430 liver detoxification
200 lymph acute-inflammatory
561 intestinal flora, to improve
IC: blood
For all programs mentioned:
I: flexible electrode on stomach and forehead
O: modulation mat
MD: chip
After 12 treatments the migraines and memory
loss had disappeared and the tremor was as good
as gone. Only in stressful situations did he report
a slight temporary relapse.
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PATIENTS WITH SKIN DISORDERS,
NEURODERMATITIS, PSORIASIS
For other patients with skin disorders such as neurodermatitis and psoriasis, especially children, I
always test for inoculations. I frequently discover
that whooping cough is acute in these patients. I
recommend in these cases testing all stresses, such
as moulds, heavy metals, food and especially inoculations since many immune serums contain
mercury. In the package insert mercury appears
under the heading thiomersal.
For these patients I use the following therapy.
Therapy after testing an additional
yeast stress
Program: 971 mycosis therapy
561 intestinal flora, to improve
IC: yeast fungi + spirulina + blood
Program: 191 detoxification
IC: immune serums + blood
Time and amplification after testing
I also treated using
Program: 530 metabolism therapy
930 lymph activation
IC: blood
For all programs mentioned:
I: flexible electrode on stomach and forehead
O: modulation mat.
When this is cleared up I then treat the food intolerances.
PATIENTS WITH IMMUNE DEFICIENCIES
I also test a large number of children with immune
deficiencies for inoculations using the BICOM.
Even in patients suffering from allergies, inoculations often play a major part. I would recommend
that you always test patients with these disorders
for vaccine stresses too. My experience has shown
that at least 60 % of all allergy patients have a
stress of this kind present.
PATIENTS WITH DIABETES
Remember too that inoculations may be the cause
of diabetes I + II. I have diagnosed a vaccine stress
in many diabetics. With diabetes-II patients I have
had good results using BICOM treatment. In con-
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junction with a change in diet the blood sugar level
soon returns to normal after the vaccine damage
has been eliminated.
I have previously only treated a few diabetes-I
patients for vaccine damage as I don’t get many of
these patients turning up at my practice since I
cannot prescribe insulin. However, there are signs
here too that this method works.
I urgently recommend you get yourself an inoculation test kit or immune serums to test out on your
patients.
VACCINE DAMAGE – TOO HIGH A PRICE?
Vaccine damage is much more widespread than
conventional medicine will officially admit.
In my opinion, the key factor is the high number
of inoculations. According to the pre-school inoculation schedule 33 inoculations are recommended whereas before 1970 there were only four.
Those in favour of inoculations claim that thanks
to them it has been possible to completely wipe out
or significantly reduce certain diseases such as
smallpox. However, there are also critics who
should be taken seriously who reject this. Even if
it is true, you must ask yourself whether this is not
far too high a price to pay?
There is an urgent need to return to former inoculation practice which would considerably reduce
the risks:
• Significant reduction in the number of inoculations (most important measure)
• Return to single inoculations instead of the
multiple inoculations common today
• Inoculations at the earliest after the age of one
• In the case of premature births, inoculations at
the earliest after the age of 3
• Only having the child inoculated when they are
completely healthy.
The experiences which I have reported to you
affect around 700 patients each year, of which:
• ca. 350 allergy patients
• ca. 200 ADS patients
• ca. 150 patients with other disorders.
I diagnose and treat all of these with BICOM, but
not just for vaccine damage. The success rate is
above 90 %, so after a relatively short time I acquired two further BICOM devices and now I am
more than happy to recommend BICOM therapy to
others.
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